Sertoli-immature spermatids disengagement during testis regression in the armadillo.
In Nature, mammalian seasonal breeders undergo spermatogenetic arrest during the non-breeding season. In the large hairy armadillo Chaetophractus villosus, testis regression initiates with immature post-meiotic germ cells sloughing into the tubule lumen and continues with the death of the remaining spermatocytes. At the end of the regression period, only spermatogonia and Sertoli cells persist in the seminiferous epithelium. It has been suggested that cell sloughing is determined by changes in the adhesion complexes between Sertoli cells and spermatids, which are mediated by low intra-testicular testosterone levels. By immunofluorescence and western blotting we studied key proteins of the N-cadherin/N-cadherin and α6β1-integrin/laminin interlocks that contribute to the complex Sertoli/spermatid adhesion system throughout the eight stages of the seminiferous epithelium cycle in the comparison between active and regressing testes. In active testis, β1-integrin, Laminin G3, N-cadherin, β-catenin, P-β-catenin-Tyr654, FAK, P-FAK-Tyr397, Src, P-Src-Tyr416 proteins present a spermatogenetic cycle-dependent localization pattern, unmaintained in regressing testes. In the latter, quantitative variations and changes in the phosphorylation state of protein FAK, Src, and β-catenin contribute to the disassembly of the N-cadherin/N-cadherin and α6β1-integrin/laminin interlocks, thus promoting the massive release of immature spermatids.